In recent years, novel electronic products have become dramatically smaller and more highly functionalized. Based on these market trends, packaging structures for semiconductors are also required to become smaller, thinner and more complicated. To satisfy various requirements, packaging technologies such as WL-CSP, FO-WLP. 2.5D interposer, 3D-TSV, and so on, are used. For these packaging structures, the photo-sensitive organic materials used for buffer coating, passivation layers, and insulators for re-distribution are required to exhibit low temperature curability and low residual stress. To meet these requirements, we have developed a low temperature curable (around 200 o C) photo-sensitive insulator. The design concept of our photo-sensitive insulators is based on phenolic resins as the main component to perform good lithography and cross-linkers containing epoxy functional units. Moreover, our photo-sensitive insulators contain naphtoquinone diazide (DNQ) compounds commonly used in positive tone resists. Specifically, we have developed new phenolic resins containing flexible units. Our photo-sensitive insulators containing the new polymer showed low residual stress, low elastic modulus, good chemical resistance and good lithography performance.
Introduction
In recent years, novel electronic products, like mobile phones and personal computers, have become dramatically smaller and more highly functionalized. Based on these market trends, packaging structures for semiconductors are also required to become smaller, thinner and more complicated. To satisfy various requirements, packaging technologies have become more diversified and widespread such as Wafer Level Chip Size Package (WL-CSP), Fan-Out Wafer Level Package (FO-WLP) and 2.5D interposer [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] .
For these packaging structures, photosensitive organic materials like Polyimides (PI) and Polybenzoxazoles (PBO), having great mechanical strength and heat resistance were mainly used for buffer coatings, passivation layers and insulators for re-distribution [6] [7] . To facilitate manufacturing processes, photo-sensitive materials are used in these applications. Originally, photo-sensitive polyimide type insulators were negative-tone and were developed with organic solvents [8] [9] . Today, various types of alkaline developable materials are being developed to reduce running costs and environmental burdens [10] [11] [12] . In general, these commercial insulation materials need to be applied by high temperature curing (> 300 o C). This can cause a significant film shrinkage leading to wafer bow and possible damage to the device [13] . In contrast, there is a strong demand for low temperature curable (around 200 o C) photo-sensitive insulators for remarkable packaging structures such as WL-CSP, FO-WLP and Through-Silicon Via (TSV).
To meet these demands, we developed a low temperature curable (around 200 o C) photo-sensitive insulator by merging our lithography and polymerization techniques. Our photo-sensitive insulator showed low residual stress, low elastic modulus, good chemical resistance and good lithography performance.
This paper reports on our development concept of low temperature curable photosensitive insulator and the data of various properties.
Design Concept

Composition of photo-sensitive insulator
The design concepts of our photo-sensitive insulator consisted of phenolic resin as the main component to meet good physical properties and lithography performance. Generally, the phenolic resin has been known to perform well for printed circuit boards (PCB) because of its good insulation, good heat resistance and more. In addition, our photo-sensitive insulator was composed of epoxy compounds for cross-linking with the phenolic resin, naphthoquinone diazide (DNQ) compounds and additives [14] [15] . Regarding lithography performance, DNQ compounds contained as photo-initiators work for positive-tone resists and decompose with UV light as the following reaction scheme shows in Figure 1 . After exposure to UV light, the DNQ unit is decomposed to indene carboxylic acid, and then the exposed area is developable with a TMAH solution [16] .
Additionally, DNQ compounds are wellknown to show high alkaline solubility contrast between exposed areas and unexposed areas, because DNQ compounds have electrostatic interaction with phenolic resins [17] . As a result, a DNQ system can be expected to generate higher remaining film thickness, good pattern profiles, and better resolution due to that high contrast. 
Improvement of reliability performance
Cured films made simply from phenolic resins are not reliable enough to satisfy requirements as an insulator. In consequence, we have improved the physical properties by including cross-linked rubber particles composed of styrene and butadiene. These cross-linked rubber particles have a hydrophilic property, including several monomers that have alkali-solubility and compatibility with other components in the system [18] . Figure 2 shows a picture of a Transmission Electron Microscope (TEM) observation and the design concept of our cross-linked rubber particles. In these TEM observation results, we see that the rubber particles are uniformly dispersed in the cured films and the particle size is around 70 nm. This uniformed dispersion of the cross-linked rubber particles in the cured films can reduce the residual stress to achieve good reliability performance.
However, these compositions for insulators cannot satisfy all of the current market requirements such as lower residual stress, lower elastic modulus and better reliability performance due to multi-functionalization and weight-reduction of the electronic devices and semiconductor packages. Therefore, we developed new phenolic resins containing monomers with a flexible unit to improve the physical properties of cured films ( Figure 3 ). 
Experiments
Polymer synthesis
The new phenolic resins were polymerized with p-tert-butoxy styrene (PTBST), the monomer with flexible units and other key properties. After polymerization, those resins were purified with re-precipitation or liquid-liquid separation to remove the remaining monomers. Then, the PTBST in the resins were hydrolyzed to p-hydroxy styrene with HCl or H 2 SO 4 . After washing with water and a solvent swap, finally the new phenolic resins containing flexible units were prepared. In Gel Permeation Chromatography (GPC) analysis, the average molecular weight (Mw) was 8,000 to 13,000, and the monomer ratios were analyzed with Nuclear Magnetic Resonance (NMR). Table 1 shows the standard sample conditions for evaluations such as lithography performances and physical film properties. Each resist was coated on a Si wafer to target the optimal coating film thickness to achieve the predetermined cured film thickness for each evaluation. And, these samples were cured at our standard curing conditions with a several step bake, and a final maximum temperature of 200 o C. Table 2 shows our evaluation methods of physical properties. We evaluated physical properties of the each sample in accordance with Table 2 . Table 3 shows the DOE for polymer screening. First, we compared the physical properties of Sample 1 and Sample 2, which have the cross-linked rubber particles, to understand the effects of polymer structures. Sample 2, containing a branched polymer, showed higher tensile strength, higher residual stress and higher elastic modulus. It is assumed that the cross-linking structure of the cured film became denser with the branched structure in the polymer. We studied whether or not the branched polymers, like polymer 2, are hard enough to satisfy market requirements such as lower residual stress and lower elastic modulus.
Methods of film preparation
Secondly, we evaluated Sample 3 and Sample 4, which contained linear polymers with flexible units. These samples didn't contain the cross-linked rubber particles. Nevertheless, these samples showed lower residual stress and elastic modulus compared with Sample 1 because of the new polymer containing the flexible unit. Sample 3 with Polymer 3 containing hydrophilic flexible unit showed a lower glass transition temperature (Tg) and worse chemical resistance than Sample 1. On the other hand, Sample 4 with Polymer 4 containing a hydrophobic flexible unit had higher Tg (over 250 o C) and good chemical resistance. Moreover, it showed lower residual stress and lower elastic modulus. In these results, Sample 4 exhibited the best physical properties among evaluation samples. We evaluated the process effects of Sample 4 such as curing temperature and curing time for the physical properties (Table 5, 6 ). Regarding the curing effect, when the curing temperature was over 200 o C, the physical properties were almost constant, particularly without any deterioration of residual stress and elastic modulus, and the chemical resistance was strong enough to treat with a typical stripper such as TMAH/DMSO. The cure time of 60 minutes at 200 o C was long enough to establish constant physical performance and chemical resistance.
Sample 4 can meet the current requirements of semiconductor packaging trends such as low residual stress with low temperature curing.
4.3.
Additional study of insulator effectiveness with Sample 4 Table 7 shows the chemical resistance of Sample 4 when cured at 200 o C. The films were prepared with the standard conditions from coating to curing as shown in Table 1 . We dipped the films cured on wafers into the various process solvents such as organic solvents, photo-resist strippers, acids and alkaline at room temperature (RT) or 40 o C for the predetermined time. After dipping, the films were treated with water and dried. The film thickness change ratio was calculated with the film thickness before and after dipping, and we also checked the appearance for cracking, swelling, wrinkling and discoloring [13] . As a result, Sample 4 showed good chemical resistance with the various process chemicals. Figure 4 shows the test method for adhesion properties. We compared the adhesion properties before and after Pressure Cooker Test (PCT) with shear bond tester. As shown in Table 8 , the adhesive force of Sample 4 was good enough to maintain its adhesion properties without significant deterioration even after PCT. Figure 5 shows the film thickness change of Sample 4 through each process step. The remaining film thickness after development was about 9.9 µm with slight film loss, and after cure it was 9.2 µm compared with 10 µm right after soft-bake. The ratio of film thickness change was around 10%, which is much better than that of common PI (40% to 50%). This is potentially advantageous for good lithography performance because this lower film thickness change after curing, compared with that post coat, can support the lithography process with a thinner film.
Film thickness change through process
And Figure 6 shows the coating curve of Sample 4 at each process step. The film thickness of Sample 4 after curing can support from 6 µm to 9 µm with less film shrinkage. The target film thickness post cure is adjustable with the solid content. Moreover, this data indicates our material design can provide the necessary insulator performance with less materials needed for coating. Figure 7 shows the correlation between the remaining film thickness and the exposure dose. The remaining film thickness of Sample 4 decreased with an increasing exposure dose, and it was almost zero at Ed > 500 mJ/cm 2 . These results can support good development contrast. Figure 8 shows images from a Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) around optimum exposure dose (Eop). The Eop of Sample 4 was 560 mJ/cm 2 , and it had a good exposure margin as shown in Figure 9 . The data points in Figure 9 were measured by Critical Dimension -Scanning Electron Microscope (CD-SEM) at 20 µm CD target.
This data shows that Sample 4 has a wide exposure margin for the pattern CD and profiles. Figure 13 shows the pattern profiles before and after curing at various film thicknesses from 6 µm to 14 µm. We achieved good pattern profiles and wide film thickness margins with Sample 4.
As mentioned above, Sample 4 with the new polymer containing flexible unit showed low residual stress and low elastic modulus at a lower curing temperature around 200 o C. Additionally, it had good lithography performance, chemical resistance and adhesion properties. Therefore, our new photo-sensitive insulator should be applicable to current semiconductor packaging. 
Conclusion
This paper reported on our development concept of a low temperature curable (around 200 o C) photo-sensitive insulator, the data of various physical properties and lithography performance. The future potential of our new photo-sensitive insulator is as follows: Finally, our new photo-sensitive insulator has potential to be applicable for current semiconductor packaging such as WL-CSP and TSV.
